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OUR INDIAN CHARGES

Their Fishing Rights on the
Columbia River.

FEOTECTIOS WILL BE AFFOBDED

A ltHrt on thm Wonderful I'aluUd
Iluck at Tmuwator and Wlihtm

Hpokana and Their Lauds.

Washington, Oct 8. In his annual
report the commissioner of Indian
affair hui omothlug to nay about In
dlau Ashing ou the Columbia. "Fruin
time iminuiuorial," faya he, "the

hare been aucuHtomud to fish in
the Columbia river, but inch by iuoh

they bare been forced back by the
white from the boat fishing ground,
and nut allowed to fish with the white
in common aa provided in the treaty
concluded June 0, 1855. They have
boruo thii denial with patience, bat
urged that they be restored to their

and treaty rights. Agent have
twice been tout to investigate and

the beat method of settling the
mutter. Doth reported that it wai the
duty of the government to protect the
Indiana in their treuty right to their
valuable llHlieriua, and reoomiueudL'd
that the attention of district attorueyi
for Oregon and Washington be called
to the matter in order tliut proceeding
might be iuHtituted in the federal
court looking to the protection of the
Indiana, and with a view to eujoiuing
encroaching purtiea from further inter
forence with them."

The oommlHMiouer any that aucb ao

tion ha been taken and that the din

trict attoruey of .Waahingtou ba al
ready Uieu instructed to take measures
to protect the Iiidiuna.

Indian Agent Irwin, of the Yakima
agency, who recently vlaited the tilth

lug ground at Turn water and Wisham,
ha aouicthing to any about tho cole
bratod painted rock which ia included
in the report of the commissioner,
The commissioner, commenting on

thlese rock, aaya:
"They bear the face and figure in

unfading color of a ruce of peoplo lung

extinct. Though the India nil have no
knowledge of the people who painted
these rooks, it is evident that thia waa
fishing ground before the confederated
tribe of Yakima Indian existed, aud
that the auoostori of theae tribe had
been aecuHtomed to flab there lung be

fore the white men appeared ou the Co

lumbia river.'
Aguut Irwin quote from Lewi aud

Clarke' history which deauribe the
painted rock prior to 1810.

Commissioner Browning ay that it
ia a ouroc of gratiilention that the Iu

diaua belonging to the Upper aud Mid'
die baud of Hpokane have finally lo

rated upon their allotted lands aud
left the city of Hpokane.

There ha lung bueu trouble Hbout

the Chehaleu Indiana aud the commis
iouer ay that the department of jua

tioo ha been iuatructed to iiiHtitute
suit to put the Indiana in possession
of the laud claimed by them aud al
lotted to them, and to quiet the title.
lie ay theae Indiana have long been
harrussed altd annoyed by trespassers
claiming to have ome aort of title to
Die laud.

Tho report of tho commissioner
ahows that during the year, 641 patenta
have been delivered to the bilota In
diau in Oregon; 1,670 to the Nea Per
ce in Idaho; and that 318 allot tuionts
have been approved for the Kei I'ur-oc-

schedule of allottmcut to the
number of 074 have been reocivod from
the Warm Springs Indian, but have
not been acted upon, fripooial Agent
Wordeu i continuing the work on the
Klamath reservation aud additional
survey! have been recommended.

Ttia Companies Will Fight II Out.
Seattle, ik'U 3. The city oouueil

ha pussed au ordinance requiriug that
the uleotriu wires in the business dis-

trict of tho city bo put underground,
aud giving the companies ninety days
in which to remove their poles from
the streets. Tho electric companies say
that tho expense of tho change would
be so great that it would tie impossi-
ble for them to make it, and they are
preparing to make a hard tight to tost
the right of the oouueil to enforce au
ordiuauoo which, the elutrlu oompauies
claim, amount to continuation of prop-
erty. The fact that some of the com-paui-

are in the hands of receiver ap-

pointed by tho I'uitcd States courts
add to the contest the feature of prob-
able contempt of court by the council
if it attempt to have the wires of the
companies changed, without first hav-

ing a petition granted by the federal
court

An luiurgeut Krfrat.
Loudon, Oct. 3. A dispatch to the

(llobe, published this afteruixm, from
Madrid, confirm the report from Ha-

vana, telling of the defeat of the insur-
gents at 1'ortrere, Ia Vergas, near
Santa Esplritua, province of Santa
Clara. The Olobe dispatch says that
a Spanish column, commanded by Col-

onel Kubiu, met !1,000 insurgent under
the command of Kanehca, Nora tin and
Castillo, aud that the government
troop dislodged the enemy, killed for-

ty insurgents aud wounded uiauy
others, including Seratiu aud Sauchei.
Tho government troop ouly sustained
the loss of eleven, including Colonel
ltubin. It i further stated that thir-
teen of tho follower of Sauchea after-
ward surrendered.

China Pay Cranra's lalm.
Taris, Oct 8. I i announced that

Chin ha accorded full satisfaction to
France for the recent attack upon the
French missions in China.

Kuropaan sugar 4 ruu abort.
Loudon, Oct 3. It ia predicted by

an eminent authority, Oiciekcr, that
the European augar crop will be 1,300,
000 tons abort of the average.

WHEELMEN OBJECT.

tail road Official May Kcfuaa Ul Cbaek
UlryeUs mm llaggaga.

Sun Francisco, Oct 4. What the
wheelmen of the coast have considered
a one of their inalienable right dur-

ing the past fifteen year seems in dan-

ger of being taken from them, as the
railroad ofllcial are considering the ad-

visability of charging for the trans-
portation of wheel, when accompanied
by their owner.

"I a bicycle baggage?" ia the ques-

tion which ba agitated the railroad
authorities ever since cycling ba as-

sumed its present proportions.
The wheelmen cannot understand

why there should be any question in
the matter, as every passenger travel-
ing on a first claaa ticket is entitled to

curtain amount of baggage an
amouut greatly iu excess of a bicycle,
which at the present time seldom ex-

ceed twenty-liv- e pound in weight
"The railroad in the northern part

of America decided some time since to
charge for bicycle," aaidT. H. Good
man when questioned regarding tho
matter. "What are classed as the
Southern road, which would include
all iu thl state, have had tho questiuu
in consideration aud I cannot say when
It will be decided, perhaps in two
weeks, aud again it might not be set
tied for mouths."

At the nicetinir of the associated
clubs on Saturday evening the question
will be discussed, and effort will
probably bo made to effect an amicable
settlement of the matter with the ran
roads.

CHINA AND JAPAN NEWS.

I'rlsuiirra Takitn Warn Killed and
Katn by Their tor.

Sun Francisco, Oct 4. Two large
villages, 1'ieu Chung aud Tang Cheng,
distant seven mile I rum Ty tiami, in
the Canton province, China, were re
ceutly the seeues of allocking deed in
cauuibalism and wanton destruction oi
productive property.

Tho Swatow correspondent of the
China Mail ou August iiU forwarded
tho details of the tight between the two
communities, whicU was precipitated
by a ruw over water rights. By
uight attack the people uf Tang Cheng
out the sea embankment aud let iu the
sou water so a to destroy a large part
of their enemies' rice, then almost
ready for cutting. Reprisal followed,
aud. thouirh the village are distant
ouly tweuty miles from the two (lis

trict cities, Ilao Hong aud Loik Hong,

the fighting continued a mouth, iu
volviug many villages aud causing i
large number of deaths.

T he worst feature, however, is this:
Ity oue side three, and by the other
four, nrisouers were taken alive. These
men were killed aud eaten seven iu
all. It was not iu this ease aa others,
au eating of the heart ouly. Every
eatable tiortiou waa oousumed, most oi
it being irivou to the children of the
village. Although not unprecedented
iu that district, such au act ia uuusual,
aud led to the appointment of a special
deputy to inquire iuto the case.

San Francisco. Oct 4. A a result
of tho conferences recently held be

tween the acting Japanese niiuister of

foreign affairs and the newly arrived
minister of Spain, a declaration has
boon agreed upou, say the Japuu
Mail, delluing the limits of the bound
arte between the territories of Japan
and Snain in the Western Pacific. The
term of the declaration are that:

First A line parallel to a lutitudo
passing through tho middle of a navi-

gable part of tho Unshoe ohauuel, shall
under tho present declaration, mark the
boundary between the territories of Ja-

pan and Spain iu the Western part of

the I'aciflo.
Second Tho government of Spain

declares that it shall uever lay claim to
the island lying to the uorth aud
uortheust of the d

boundary line.
Third The government of Japuu de

clare that it shall uever lay claim to
the islaud lying to tho southeast of

tho boundary hue.

Hraltle May llullil Tiiein.
Seattle, Oct 4. Among the bid for

Uie construction of six uew gunboats
opened at tho navy department yester-
day, tho lowest bid fur two single- -

screw vessels was by tlie Detroit Dry.
dock Company, aud it was said there
would bo a question as to awarding
the contract to that firm, because of

the treaty between tho United Suites
aud Urcat Urltaiu, which provides that
ships of war cannot bo built ou the
(trout Lakes, although intended for
service ou the sea. This questiou is
already answered. If tho Detroit Dry-doc- k

Company secure the contract, as
it undoubtedly will, because it bid- - is
the lowest, the two siiigle-scre- gun
boat will bo built at Seattle. There
ha been a representative of the com-

pany iu this city for nearly a year, aud
today he said that it was tho iuteutiou
of tho company to build shipbuilding
yard hero if this contract wore scoured,
and this would be but Uio start of a
big plaut For the first two boats the
machinery will be made at the Detroit
yard aud shipped to thia point, tho rest
of the work being doue here. The De

troit Drydock Company is a wealthy
Michigan corporation. Its capital is

1,000,000, and it has no debts. Its
preaideut is Hugh McMillau, brother
of Senator MuMillau, aud these two
gentlemen, together with Alexander A.

McVittie aud Frauk E. Kirby, are the
principal shareholders.

Tha I'ay uf Criminal Juror.
Sail Francisco, Oct. 4. Tho supreme

court has declared unconstitutional
subdivision 111 of section 190 of the
oouuty government act, which provides
that iu counties of the '.'8th class alone
every pcrsou auhpenucd as a witness iu
a criuiiual ease by the superior court
shall, subject to the discretion of the
judge therefor, bo entitled to tho same
per diem as jurors iu like cases. The
court declare this provisiou unconsti
tutional, for the reason that it doe not
have a uniform application, as required
by section 1 1 of article 1 of the consti-

tution.
I'layad Uaiura I'rlaunera.

Carsou, Nov., Oct 4. A theatrical
oompauy played before the convicts at
the state penitentiary till afternoon.
Tho prisoners were o overwhelmed
with gratitude that they insisted ou
making a present to every lady mem-
ber of the troupe. The governor and
other state officials were present

THE PAWNSHOP AGAIN

What Dun-ant'- s Attorney
Will Try to Prove.

THE OTHER JUXO IX EVIDENCE

Ouuenheliu't Mlora and Hr. Cheney's

Medlral Lecture Will Again

ris;ura In tha Trial.

San Francisco, Oct. 2. Sine the
adjournment of tbe Durraut trial Fri-

day, the prisoner' attorney have visit-
ed tho Cooper medical college several
times, aud have bad frequent inter-
view with student whom they will
put ou the stand in hope of bracing up
tbe alibi which the defense hope to es-

tablish.
It 1 thought that several of the col-

lege boy will testify to having aeeu
the accused between 1 and 2 o'clock
the afternoon of April 3, but if any
will give evidence of the fact that Dur-

raut was in tho college until 3:30 in
the afternoon ho ia not known. Attor-ue- y

for the defense are building much
on what E. A. Diggins will testify to.
Diggins is a member of the sophomore
class, but frequently attended the sen-

ior class lectures. There be met the
defendant Tho latter claim that bo
spoke to Digging during Cheney' lect-

ure, the afternoon that Blanche La-wo-

disappeared, but Diggin'i mem-

ory ia rather bazy just at present
Gilbert F. Urahaui has been sum-

moned us a witness both by the prose-

cution aud the defense. For the prose-

cution ho wilf (wear that Durraut,
several day after hi arrest, asked for
hi nuto book, which he wished to
keep several days to compare with bis
own. For the defense Graham will
say he saw Durraut at tho college ou
April 3 about 8 o'clock. Durraut in-

sists now it waa Graham who offered
to loau bis note instead of being asked
to give them. Graham deuiea thia aud
declare it is absolutely without proof.

K. II. Carter, oue of the students at
the Cooper medical college, maybe one
of the strongest witnesses for the de-

fense. He corroborates the story which
Durraut tell of hi movement be-

tween 1 aud 2 o'clock ou the aftcmoou
of April 3. Carter ha la-e- Ruhpcnuod
to testify fur tho defense. In speaking
of hi knowledge of Durrant'a move-

ments ou April 3, ho said: "I believe
I saw Durraut and F. II. Itoss together
ou Webster street about 1 o'clock Wed-ucsda-

April 3."
Carter will make oue of the strongest

witnesses the defense will put ou the
stand. While he can not swear posi-

tively a to the date be met Durraut,
be is fairly certain that he i nut mis-

taken. Attorneys for the defense have
hopes that Carter will be able to swear
positively to tho date when he take
the staud. Hi testimony would mean
much to the man who ia being tried for
hi life.

When proceedings are opened to-

morrow morning, Charles T. Leuahuu
will be called to the staud to tell of
having taken a diamond ring somewhat
resembling the one worn by Blanche
Lumoiit, to Pawnbroker Oppuuheim
At first, a great deal of importance was
attached to this witness by the defense,
but of lute his testimony has lost
weight, as he did not visit tho store
until April 13. Again, Leuahuu docs
uot bear the slightest resemblance to
Durraut, and it ia impossible that one
could bo mistaken for the other. Their
dress was dissimilar, aud in personal
appearance they form a strong con-trus- t,

ou account of a difference iu
size, build aud facial expression.

District Attoruey Barnes aud Captain
of Detective Lee are gettiug ready to
put iu their rebuttal testimony, which
they expect to make almost as strong
a the direct They will have a lot of
writing experts to combat any testi
mony that might implicate Hov. J. (4.
Gibson iu having written the address
ou the newspaper iu which Miss La- -

mont's rings were sent to her auut,
Mrs. Noble.

Already calculations ure being made
for Durraut' saftey should tho verdict
of the jury be unsatisfactory to a por-tio- u

of the community. It is believed
unless ho is convicted an attempt at
violence will be made. The sheriff bus
made uew plans for keeping a mob at
buy, aud is preparing au extra defeuse
of the county jail.

Now that tho Hov. J. George Gibson,
pastor of Emanuel church, has virtual
ly been accused by Attoruey Deuprey
of committing the murders which have
made his church notorious, ho ha seen
tit to break the silence he has maintain
ed ever since the discovery of tho
crimes. Mr. Gibsou has allowed him-
self to be interviewed for publication,
and the (list questiou asked was:

What do you think of Mr. Deu
prey' speech as an argument iu defeuse
uf Mr. Durraut r

"Well, it is a mystery to me bow
suy muu of Mr. Deuprey'a age aud ex
perience could deliver such a reckless
talk, when he had iu his baud tho life
or death of a fellow-bein- Heading
bctwecu the line it is easy to see that
the speech waa not tho one ho intended
to deliver. It resemble the aermou
prepared Sunday morning, after the
preacher discovered that for various
reasons he could not use the one ho hud
worked ou for weeks."

"Why did you remain sileut o
long?"

Because, a a witness, I had uo
right to talk, aud I waa willing to
take my share of newspaper criticism.

Do you think the situation is
changed?"

"Yes; I am viitually accused of the
murder. My name is singled out from
among all the witnesses aud uttered iu
loud tone to the jury. Mr. Deuprey
ha declared the tight ou. The issue
now, according to him, is bctwecu V.

H. T. Durraut aud myself, The speech
give me the right to conclude that Mr.
Durraut concurs iu the accusation, and
through his attoruey accuse me of
having some connect iou with the mur-
der of Blanche Lament The publie
must have noticed that I never accused
him of criuio."

M. Gibson talked sarcastically about
Deuprey, aud, asked what he would do
if arrested, said, ironically, that be
would send for Deuprey to defeud bini.

"Were you surprised at this charge
agaiust you?"

"Not at alL Hi accusation i in
harmony with all the action of th

defense from the beginning. You
urely think I am very simple if you
uppose I bare bueu iu ignorance of the

work going on iu the 'underground
railway.' "

"Do you think the defense will
pirug some surprise on you?"

"That i a good question, but I don't
care to auawer it iu public. I think I
can smell a rat a well a auy person.
I hope the rut, fur his own sake, will
choose the right moment to come out of
the bole. When be appears the cat
will not have a boll ou iu neck."

"Your haud writing i going to figure
in this case?"

"So Mr. Deuprey suy. He know
what he is talking about He is just
as sui ) of my handwriting a he was of
Dr. Cheney' testimony."

"What is your opiuiou about the
handling of the case?"

"In those days, when analogy doea
duty for logic, it i positively refresh-

ing to know that at least two lawyer
think the people do uot see auy differ
ence betweou a bluff aud

"Don't you thiuk they'ar working
faithfully?"

"Yes; they aro piling up exceptions,
which are crushing the righteousness
out of their case. Every technicality
is a curse thrown iu the face of a tho
friend they profess to defend. No wit-

ness ha done so much against W. II.
T. Durraut a the actions of bis attor
neys. I would rather be hanged than
be f : 'aud Dickinson are employing.

"What do you thiuk of Durraut?"
"Whatever people' opinion are

there are few who do uot think that he
deserve a wealth of sympathy, because
ho ia unfortunate enough in the hour of
trouble to hnve a his best friend two
men whose fame outshines their wis-

dom."
What tho prosecution believe to be

testimony of the most vital imjHirtuuce
in the Druraut cuse ha at last been ob-

tained from a student at Cooper col
lege.

For months the porsecution aud do- -

feuse have labored to find someone
among the accused student's classmate
who oould give some definite informu- -

tiou regarding tho lecture which Dr.
Cheney delivered April 3. It had been
imixiHsible to find such a student. No
one knew definitely that Durraut was
there. No one could tell anything (hut
might indicate that he was uot there.
At last comes a student who can shed
light upou the subject Churles A.
Dukes, the young man who sat next to
Dnrruut in tho leeturo-room- . will tuko
the witness stand and swear that after
being unable to tell whether it not
Durraut was present at the lecture, tho
accused student asked him as a favor to
him to say thut ho was there and that
ho remembered tho fact

Dukea tells his story ouly with the
greatest reluctance. Ho says ho drew
the ouly inference that oould reasonably
be drawn from the request which he
oould uot grant For the sake of his
classmate Dukes decided thut ho would
uot speak. He say Durraut wanted
him to remember the fatal day aud hi
presence at the lecture without auy
reference to tho truth or the facts. He
added:

"I could not grant hi favor, but I
wished to remain silent, us I did uot
want to hurt his cuo if I could not
help it"

CAROLINA"SSUFFRAGE.

A MraKitr Whlrh Will l(Niiialiry i

Majority uf tha Nrgrnr.
Oct Corbet

port committee of
Brady iu

day.
voter.

of in

of
of until of

applying Cor- -

tiou must read write
any iu this constitution, or
must show that owns ami pay
taxes ou f worth of property iu

provided, at the first regis-
tration under constitution and
to January 1, 18U8, all male
of voting ago who can read and write
a clause iu constitution, or under-
stand explain it when to
them by registration officer, shall

eligible to and become elec-
tors. separate record of every per-
son thus registered and sworn to by
registration officer shall filed, oue
copy with clerk of court and

iu office of of
state, or before January 1, 1N'J8,
aud such person shall during
hi lifetime a qualified unless

of some disqualifying crime.
The certificate of clerk of the court,

secretary of state, shull
evidence to right of said
class of citizeu to register and exercise
the franchise."

V lure.
New York, Oct 3. Lieutenant

Peary' colored servunt, Matt Hender-
son, and Professor L. L. Dyche, of

state university, arrived from
Arctic regions this morning

steamship Silvia. Lieutenant Peary
aud member of party

left yesterday by rail,
expected to arrive iu New York this
evening.

Professor Dyche, while reticeut as
details of admitted
it had been u failure. He declared

Lieutenant Peary had uot managed to
forge much further north than
previous expedition. Ho would uot
give any reason failure other

lack of tood. Wheu
iu attempt

North Pole, IVary divided to press for-

ward iu 1SD4. Ho had food iu
ice, could uot locate cache.

He was obliged to kill his dog
one and feed them others. Dyche
and his party lived ou meat
when could

professor states emphatically
the party would uever Have

America it not beeu thut wheu
just tho verge of starvation, lVary
and Henderson killed some musk oxen.

Dyche buck about
4,000 specimens of aud
tuuua.

Armenian Queatlim
Constantinople, Oct 3. It is

ported iu official circle that
envoy of three power. Great Brit-
ain, aud Russia, shortly

iustructiou from their govern-
ment to resume with
ports regarding Armenian questiou.

CULBERSON

Big Fight Will Not Take Place

If He Can Stop

DEPENDS THE LEGISLATURE

i. II.. N.,l Iterviled from 111

iua to Kulorre the Kegard-l- a

uf Judge II Opinion.

Austin, Tex., Oct l.-- The follow-

ing from there is direct from gov-

ernor' office, is
Governor Culberson stands firm in

hi positiuu aguinst prizefighting. He

iuteud suppress it aud will exert
every power of ofllco to that end.

Ho law, as it now stuuds,

is against prizefighting, that
decision of Judge Hurt i fundamental-- 1

wrouu. Hi proclamation issued

TMr uot recede one inch from
purv,m to t.uft)roe

law, regardles of the lluri opiuiou.
Ho simply begius with mild pucitlc
measures, before force is used.

legislature will convene October 1, and
the case agaiust Controller Finley, it
is expected, will bo for hearing iu

court, October 10. Shouldsupreme
. ..m 1. ...mil ftiturt- lw4Of"gainst disturbances of peace.

O. M. Kobvrts ius writ-jte- u

Governor Culberson, commending

his action iu convening tho legislature.
There grave duubti, however, about

legislature passing mw wim
tho requisite vote to give it
immediute effect. Inquiries sent to
members, so far us heard from, indicate
that a law to take immediate effect
making prizefighting a lelony, will

by overwhelming majority.
It is thought, however, by those favor-

ing tho light, Governor Culberson
should have called legislature ufter

Hurt's decision and before
fight, as the club has already spent
thousands of dollars. Ho waited, how-

ever, three weeks, iiud to prevent it
now will cause loss to innocent
parties aud be an act of injustice. Sev-

eral members of legislature ure
known to entertain view, aud it
may bo they can muster enough force
to preveut a two-third- s majority.
... . .

',"""' ",';?cucy cause,
t0 au" governor were uof ou good

terms tho adjournment of legis
lature lust

Chicago, Oct. 1. The Tribune
tomorrow publish interviews with a
number of Texas aeuuturs aud repre-

sentatives giving their position regard-
ing tho passage of law with uu
emergency clause to preveut

fight They
without exception favorable to law.

A Talk With KIIIiiiiimii.
San Antonio, Oct. 1. Fitznimmous

here today. Ho wu iu a mood
for talking, and, iu response a ques-

tiou, said:
"The article of iigtecmeut call for

my light with Corhett to take place at
Dallas, if the light cannot bo held
I will certainly claim my 2,500 forfeit

tho Florida Athletic If 1

get the forfeit, I not care where 1

tight Corliett It can take place in
Mexico, ludiuu territory or Coney ial- -

and any place possible so I get a

belt. 1 know from au Inside source
that Brady has uu interest in tho Flor
ida Athletic Club. If unyono says

not, 1 oOO he has,
and prove it. I think Stuart is uu up-

right muu, but I don't like Veudig,
aud you cuu put that dowu."

MR. SMITH EXPLAINS.

Thr r'liuim'liil I'iihIUoii of tin-- Oregon
lilt pro vein nt Coiiitniiy.

Now York, Oet 3. President
Smith, of Oregon Improvement
Company, issued a circular to stock-
holders delluing financial position
of company witly reference to the
default iu interest today for half
year on second consolidated 5 per
cent bonds. total assets, when

preseut niaiiagement assumed
amounted to $jSO,(i;S0, of which

03,tUii was cash. Since July 1, there
beeu received from Sau

Francisco. The only now owed
iu New York is f 107,310 sink-
ing fund. There bo Decem-
ber 1, next, (437,010, agaiust which
there is now ou hand (oS.OOO. Mr.
Smith states net earnings in
interval will merely pay tho lirst mort-
gage and sinking fund requirements.
From 2S7,uOO to 3M,500 will
needed for repairs to steamships and
coal mines. It is not believed in tho
fiscal year, ending November
fixed charges will have been earned.
These amount to (0(10,000, ou out-
standing bonds.

I'rlnrrloii' Faculty OIiJitW.
Princeton, J., Oct 3. Tho fac-

ulty of Princetou college passed resolu-
tions today prohibiting any student iu
the college from playing ou any athletic
team. It is found that six of eleven
uieu now ou team will be com-
pelled to retire from game uutil
they havo made up all
work. Kiggi, Cochran, Banuard, Sut-
ter, aud Baird will not be

to play, while majority of
the second eleven will compelled to
withdraw. Iu practice today,
Cochrau broke his nose, Armstrong
bruised his aud was from
the field, Captain La wrenched
his knee aud is out of the game at least
for a week.

Condition National llanka.
Washington. Oct. 2. Deputy Con-

troller of the Currency Tucker
called national banks for a state-
ment of their at the close of
busiuess September 28, aud also for a
statement of taxe of all kiuds paid by
them during fiscal year.

Columbia, S. C, 3. The re- - chance at t.
of tho suffrage tho! "1 want to say right here I don't like

constitutional convention w as made to- - way is figuring the affairs
It provides for the registration the Florida Athletic Club. Iu ro-

of qualified The qualillcutions gard to picking a referee, wishes me
elector given tho following sec- - to uuuio my referee before October

tiou ure regarded as practically dis- - j so he can fix him; that is certainly his
qualifying the majority the negroes, object But I will uot pick my referee
ou account the educational aud prop- - j tho day tho fight Brady says
crty requirements: if I do uot pick u pretty

"The person for rcgistra-- ' ho will substitute l'eter Maher for
be able to and
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

The fruit business is not quite to ac-

tive, atill a fair quantity change hard-- ,

aud price are maintained. Poultry was

in good supply the pa-- t week and waa

inclined to ue weak, i'k't are c.eaning
up and the price is Pot likely to go any

lower. Butter is firmer thun it lias

been. Other market are unchanged.

Whaat Jlarkul.
There is not the strength iu the loc.il

w heat market that there w as the week

beore, and dealer have lowered lads.
Kxiiort quotations were given as fol-

lows: Walla Walla, 40c; Valley,
411,'gC per bushel.

I'roiluua Market.

Fih'b Portland. Salem, Cascadia and
Davtou, are quoted at iJ per barrel ,

Golddrop, f&to; Miownake. Bell'
ton county, graham, super--

flue, '.). '
OArs Oood white are diluted weak, at

tic; milling, --'fj)30c; gray, 18 a lc
itolled oats are quoted as lullons: Bugs
H.)(g5.2.'; barrels, (4.00" 7.0J; cased,
ti.'ib.

Hay Timothy, (7.50iS per ton;
cheat, (5.50.

Baulky Feed hurley, Ulll.) per
ton; biL-in- nominal.

.MiLLsTt'fya Bran. (10.50; shorts,

f 13.60; middlings, tloi.'10; rye, 7oJrt0c
per cental.

Uu Fancy creamery is quoted at

'2c; fancy dairy, 20c; lair to good, 15

(it 1 ,'C ; common, Vi i. per pomiU.
1'orAToKa Aew Uioguu, oo40c per

tack.
Unions Oregon, 73oj(l (er cental.
FuULTUY ClilcKeiiB, old, (ilia ;i.f)0 pel

do.cu; young, 1.60.l'3.0O per uo.eii ;

ducks, J o0. ;J.OU ; gceau, t.Ou 0.00 ;

turkeys, live, lie per puuml; uiet-sed- ,

Euiis Oregon, are quoted 18c pel
duxii.

Ciiti:K (begun full cream, 8uUc
er pound; hall cream, o u7c; siwiui, 4ij4

6c; Voting America, lijlc lugner.
UUkUU.N KM K rA IIMia lalMMge, l.'jC

per iu; ludisues, 10c per du.eu iiiiuche.ii ;

green unions, luc per dozen ; cucunibeis,
ipc(S;l per siu k; iaiiliriuer, I per

ilu.eu; luiuuloes, IbMiOc per box; com,
U(i$8c per Ou..

BfciiuiiiB Blackberries, 4c per pound.
Tuoi'it'Ak ruuir Caliioini lumono,

(4.004.60; bananaa, j.OO per
Lniiicli; Valencia lute oiuuges, f.i.UU per
Ijox; .Medileiraiiean bwetU, '..At'iXuo;
pliieupjncH, Hy! 0 per dozen.

Cai.ikom.ni Li.tiAUi.kB liuriic, new

OtfSc per pound; sweet potatoeo, -- ta
2'nC pei pound; Merced, 1 'c.

tllthll fULli Appica, iood, (1 per
box; prunes, ji'!4uc, peuciies, iiviiTOc
per box; Bailiell peuia,U" l.-- o; water-
melons, 76c,(l.t'U per dozen; laula-loiipc- a,

fl.UOt;! l.&i pur dozen J grapes, Ooc

per box;.New lor Concords, uUc per
basket; liwuco ciaubei rits, flo.op per
barit-1-.

Wool Valley, lOetllc, according to
quality; Lusieru Oregon, 7(u!ic.

Hoi's Choice, (ticgoii tiiit.'.jOc per
pound.

Al'is Almonds, suit bheil, italic
per pound; paper sliell, new
crop Lailloiuiu walnut, Boll eiiell,
Uuj B."gc; standard waiuuis, lu,VUlc;
Italian cliesuuls, pecans,
I. ttulOo; BruzilB, U'.'ylc; inherta,
Hiul&c; peanuts, ruw, luiicy, bviic;
ousted, ldc; hickory nuts, 8i"10u; co-

coanum, INJc per dozen.
I'BovisioNa Eastern hums, medium,

II,'iilSl-- o per pound; hams, picnic,
8'uWWc; bieaklaat bacon 11 '...(ffliJo;
short clear sides, S.'attfUc; dry salt
sides, 7.'j(!fHc; dried beef hams, 12
yl;(c; iurd, compound, iu tins, 7;
lard, pure, in tins, tf'udCloc; pigs' feci,
80s, fU0; pigs' leet, 4is, f '.; kite,
(1.-- 5. Oregon smoked hiiius, ll.SjO per
pound; pickled liains, ,V'; houeicst:
Hums, 10c; bacon, 'Jc; dry tall bides, 8c J

lard, puns, I'.'c; 10s, ti'c;
50s,0c; tierces, bc.

Hints. liy hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, loiUc; dry kip aud call-ski-

lluUoc; cull-- , :!c less; salted, 00
Iiib ami over, 8(1(8,' gC J 60 to IK) lbs, 7(
7'.jc; 40 and uO, 0i7c; kip and veal
Skins, 10 tool) lbs, oiiilic; culinkin, sound,
3 to 10 lb), 0"!Jc; green, liuaited, lc
less; culls, 1(l-- c less ; sheepskins, sliear-liug- s,

lOii'luV; short wool, 20'.a3Uc;
medium, 30s4dc; long wuol, 60(ii70c.

MaruliamllHo Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

l.:jl.t0; No. a, tails, (2.L'5ta.-'.5- 0;

lancy, No. 1, Huts, (1.75m 1.85; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, (LLMtaLaO; No. 2, lulls', (1. W
(a 2.'-'-5.

Mjoak (ioldenC, extruC, 4,'4c;
dry granulated, 6c; cuiie crushed and
powdered, 6' ac per pound ; ,'4cpei jiounO
diHCiuintou all grades lor prompt canli ;

half barrels, ,JBc more inan barrels;
maple sugar, 15ia 10c per pound.

Cofkkk Costa Klca, -- 'JialM'aC J Bio, 20
('i'c; Salvador, '-l'tic; Mocha,
I'O'iji'J.Sc; Pudang Java, ole; l'uleniliung
Java, L'ti(u.8c; Laiutt Java, -- i! i.Cc;

.Mukasku and l.ion, L'.:itl pel
case; Columbia, (lil.80 jiei

case.
Coal Heady; domestic, (5.00(a7.6l;

per ton; foreign, (8.50y 11.00.
Bkans Small white, .No. 1, 3'wc pei

pound; butter, 3,'vc; bayou, 3c; Lima,
6,'tfC

Cokdaiik Manilla rope, ii
quoted at 9e, and Sisal, Me pei pound.

Baom. CuicuUa, 4'4c.
Kick Island, (55.23 per Back; Ja-

pan, (4.50(4.76.

Moat Murkst.
Bkr Uross, lop steers, (L'.oOocII.OO;

fair to good steers, (J.60(i(2.ti0; cows,
(2.2o(i.uo; dressed beef, 4(a5,lBc per
pound.

Mcrros Gross, liest sheep, wethers,
(1.75m I'.OO; ewes, (1.75; dressed mut-
ton, 4o per xiuiid.

Veal Dreeseii, small, 6'(c; large, 3
(gic per pound,

iloos choice, heavy, (.'I.SOM
3.75; light and feeders, (;i.ljit3.50;
dressed, 4,la'e er iKiuiid.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Flouu Net cash pries: Family ex
tras, fl.3."ii;i3.45 per barrel; bakers' ex-
tras, (,i. 15 ;l.2.'i; supertine, .;. 2.00.

Baki.ry fair to giitxl, 57'c;
choice, 5SJ4c; brewing, (i'.ij T(c.

W ur No. I shinping, H5 M?rctl;
choice, I0'4'o; milling, W7'..c(tCfl.o2'c.

Oatb Milling, 75iifNV; surprise.
80S6; fancy feed, Vosj; good to
choice, 70(75c; poor to lair, ti2'B((J
07c; uray, (i7'..(75-- .

Hops quotable at 5(o,7c per pound.
Potatokis Sweets, (l.L'Svil 50; Bur-bank-

bOttlS'ie.
Omionb (.iooi to ihoice California

35. HOc. '

Wool Spring 4) to 8 months Calav-
eras, defective ti 8c; Northern, good to
choice. B.tl3V; do delective, 8 .1 HV;
lie iambs and fall clips, 6i.i(i'ttc; Ne-
vada, spring, light and choice, Omlle:
heavy, tj..i Sc. Fall short, trashy Sail
Joaquin plains, 3ui5c; good do,
southern and coast, 4(c; niouutaiu,
light aud tree, Out 7c

Brrr:a lancy creamerv, 20iS22j-secunds- ,

IS.ifp.tr; fancy dau'v, lSwl'.'c:fair to choice, lti.rl7o.
F.ous Kaiicti, --'7i;.'5c.
Chkx.sx rancr, mild, new, our To;

common to ttood, 3.u5c: Young Amer-
ica, 5i8e; Eastern, U(sl2o; West-
ern, 10(312,' c per pound.

FARM AM GARDEN

Useful Information Concern,
ing: Farm Work.

(iOOI) VKNTILATMN FoU

Frt-i.l- i Air Sluull Its Ailii,PI Nr
floor hy n Shft Itr,,,.,,,,,,! ""

iillil of ll, iHrn

Tho discussion of tho subject ofbercul.ihis in cattle
I

volvis the subject of the ran-,- , of
'

sumo which ure often in jiu-.- .

Hitiluibams. The tendency f the fll u erwinter i to net h,,- ,

warmth for Lis 1cuttle so u- - i.. .

cost of feed. To fcecure he.it h k"
supplied a little risun for hi.s Cl)W. ,

'
has shut out the cold uir ax
possible. An uuthoiity Uh,i1 ,
health of tho cow says that tliu stiblto bo bculthy, should bo well vcnt'ii t'
ed and frtH) from driiuohtK mid to 1
complish Uiis nir should be udii,ittl!i
at the d(Hr line mid siiflicieut gm
should be provided ut the H1.x f
roof to allow the hinted air to chK:'"
Kix hundred cubic feet of air i .'!;
sury for Shorthorns mid their KLand less of course fr the w-Ak-

breeds.
lint many a fanner will be cnfronted by tho impossibility f build 'in il lnrKor burn for the purpose, of

curing tho necessary extra uuiumu uf
air space. Tho system uf ventilatiu
named ubovo is a poor one, us it is n,
economical of fresh, wurni nir Hll
subjects cattle to direct iIwubIiu of
cold uir. It is the system that ha
beeu htjf condemned by urehitivu
To supjily muu or animals with put
air nt the lowest cost, the impure air
should not escape nt the highest point
but at tho lowest point near tho flour.'

Fresh air should bo admitted near the
floor by a shaft reuchiiiK to thu outside
of tho bum. Another shaft a fuot w
more square should ruu the whole
height of thu barn and pierce the roof
outside. This shaft should extend to
within a foot of the bottom of the
stable. I - the air taken in from oat
of doors i comes heated it rises ami
as it becomes impure it will sirk ao
outlet t tiie ouiy point it can git it
up tho shaft. Thus the nir iu the
stable, instead of being cold all the
time, will always be warm, mid, being
coutiuually clumped w ill be fresh.
Oraugo County Farmer.

Yl'tltrrlnjc llnl'ftt'4.
All English veterinarian, writing to

the Loudon Livestock Journal, snvs:
"Prejudice dies hard, but the luroVst

of all to die in the minds of ".rooms b

that it is injurious to j;ive a lmrse a
drink of cold water when he is heated

from exercise. Years ago wheu I used

to train horses for racing iu India, I
grappled with this prejudice, and clung
to it with such tenacity that I used

constantly to havo horses 'off' their
feed al ter a strong gallop, one. day I
returned to the liiesshouse very hot aud
tired alter a long run, and suddenly
thought lit to mentally put myself iu
tins place of n race horse. 'Shall I
have,' I asked myself, 'a better appetite
for breakfast if I refrain from iliiukiut
till I have cooled off, or if I have I
drink-ligh- t off? Know in;; that 1 conld

not eat heartily unless i hail first ultll
drink, 1 took it, aud thereupon felt u
fit to eat, and went so strong, over

course of liyefsteuk, ham and ewjuail,
muflins, etc., that I resolved to try the

sumo treatment on my hursts. Jly

lead was attained with such sunv.j

that nowadays nil the trainers in India

give their race horses alxiut half

bucket of cold water to drink inimedi-iitcl- y

after n gallop, and with the test

results us regards the appetites Mid

health. I have not alone never seen,

but have never even heard er read of

any harm to a horse from drinking

cold water when he was hinted. I

havo, however, seen huiidnds of cm
of colic occur in horses from drinking

water nfter being fed on occasions

when they had, previous to eatiug,

Urn deprived of water for some time.

Were all grooms to follow my advice

as to watering, I am afraid that mnuy

an honest and hard working veterinary

surgeon would find his income from

colio cases seriously diminished."

Ho not let up the fight ou lice and

uuclciiuliiicss.
(iet rid of the surplus cockrels as

soon as possible.
A dry door, a dry roof, but plenty uf

fresh water daily is the way to ke'p

dampness out of the lieu house.

It is a pleasure to see a thrifty flx't

of fowls enjoy themselves s iatclii!i(t

for something to eat from a lot

straw or other litter.
There are Hocks of fowls that

green stuff given them just as niai'h

this month as in DhhuhIht. Is J"Urt

one of them?
A daily nllowniiee of fresh cut ! '

aud a bit of oil meal will help th"1

fowls through tho moulting seasou m

g.Kid shape.
Clean out the nest boxes once in

while, even though they have not been

used for incubating. When dean give

it dressing of kerosene oil, then a fresh

lot of buy or straw.
A swine breeder says that he 11'""

found clover for young growing hop

worth as much as com, acre for
and that good acre of clover will make

000 pounds of pork.
The stalk and blade of tlieorn pl.'t

t tho highest point of nutrition 3"- -'

as the ears begin to gla.e aud harden.

This is the time to cut it for shreddunf
iuto hay.

If yon expect to build a "new 1"'.n

house this fall it is time to git at

now. Novemltcr will be here b r'

long, and there are cold days th. u wH"

some of oiir reader.'.

To V a I'niMiiiiiitic l!'B
Chie.no Oct. 2. Dau Stuart

sent to Chicago for a pnemnatic rinff

be used ut the
contest. The ring is stakeies-- -

upper rope is upou the same priu1 i

us the tiro on a bicycle. Ou t.ie '

is a big rubber mat. which can '

tinted just sufficient to make it !iI'r'"K;t
to the feet of the boxers and
retard their movements. A fall ou

pneumatic mat' or agaiust the rep

could not result in injury.


